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1) Dua Allahumma Rabba Shahr Ramadhan -Kaf'amiy, in al-Balad al-Amin and al-Misbah has quoted the Kitab
al-Ikhtiyar of Sayyid ibn Baqi that if one recites the following supplication everyday in Ramazan, Allah (swt) will
forgive the sins of forty years
O Allah: the Lord of the month of
Ramadhan,

all¡humma rabba shahri
rama¤¡na

In which You revealed the Qur'an,

alladhy anzalta f¢hi
alqur’¡na

And You imposed fasting on Your
servants:

waftara¤ta `al¡ `ib¡dika
f¢hi al¥¥iy¡ma

(Please) confer upon me with the
pilgrimage to Your Holy House,

urzuqny ¦ajj baytika
al¦ar¡mi

In this year and every year,

f¢ h¡dh¡ al`¡mi wa f¢ kulli
`¡min

،ٍﻞ ﻋﺎم9 :; =ﺬﺍ ﺍﻟﻌﺎم و:;

And forgive my great sins,

waghfir liya aldhdhun£ba
al`i¨¡ma
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ْ وﺍ ﻏ

For none can forgive them save You,

fa’innahu l¡ yaghfiruh¡
ghayruka
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O the Lord of majesty and honor.

y¡ dhaljal¡li wal-ikr¡mi

ْ ﻳﺎ ذﺍ ﺍﻟﺠﻼل و
.ﺍمHﺍﻹ

ﺍﻟﻠ ﻢ رﺏ ﺷ ْ ﺮ رﻣﻀﺎن
،ﺍﻟﺬی ﺃﻧْﺰ ْﻟﺖ ﻓﻴ ﺍﻟ ْ ﺁن
،وﺍﻓْ*) ْﺿﺖ ﻋ'& ﻋﺒﺎد≈ ﻓﻴ ﺍﻟﺼﻴﺎم
ﺍم,ﺘﻚ ﺍﻟ/ْ  ﺣﺞ ﺑ34ْﻗ6ْﺍر

ِ ﻳﺎ ذَا اﻟIn his book of al-Muqniah, Shaykh al-Mufid has
2) Ya Zallazi Kana Qabla Kulli Shay ّﺬي َﻛﺎ َن ﻗَـ ْﺒ َﻞ ُﻛ ّﻞ َﺷ ْﻲء
َ

narrated on the authority of Ali ibn Mahziyar that Imam Muhammad Taqi (as) said that it is recommended to recite
the following supplication as many times as possible throughout the days and nights of the month of Ramadhan:
O He Who has been always there
before all things,
And He then created all things,
And He then stays while all things
vanish.

y¡ dhalladhy k¡na qabla
kulli shay‘in
thumma khalaqa kulla
shay‘in
thumm yabq¡ wa
yafn¡ kullu shay‘in

O He Whose like is not found at all

y¡ dhalladhy laysa
kamithlihi shay‘un

O He; neither in the highest heavens,

wa y¡ dhalladhy laysa f¢
alssam¡w¡ti al`ul¡

Nor in the lowest layers of the earth

wa l¡ f¢ alara¤¢na alssufl¡

Nor above them, nor beneath them,
nor there is between them any god
that is worshipped save Him.

To You be the praise that none can
count save You,
So, please bless Muhammad and the
Household of Muhammad with the
blessings that none can count save
You.

wa l¡ fawqahunna wa
l¡ ta¦tahunna wa
l¡baynahunna ilhun
yu`badu ghayruhu
laka al¦amdu ¦amdan
l¡ yaq£ `al¡ i¦¥¡’ihi
ill¡anta
fa¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin wa
¡li mu¦ammadin ¥alatan
l¡ yaq£ `al¡ i¦¥¡’ih¡ ill¡ anta

،ﻳَﺎ ذَا اﻟّ ِﺬي َﻛﺎ َن ﻗَـْﺒ َﻞ ُﻛ ّﻞ َﺷ ْﻲ ٍء
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،َُوﻻ ﻓَـ ْﻮﻗَـ ُﻬ ّﻦ َوﻻ َْﲢﺘَـ ُﻬ ّﻦ َوﻻ ﺑـَْﻴـﻨَـ ُﻬ ّﻦ إﻟﻪٌ ﻳـُ ْﻌﺒَ ُﺪ َﻏْﻴـُﺮﻩ
ِِ ﻚ اﳊﻤ ُﺪ َﲪﺪاً ﻻ ﻳـ ْﻘﻮى ﻋﻠَﻰ إﺣ
،ﺖ
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َ َﻓ
ِ ﻋﻠَﻰ إﺣ
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3 It is recommended to repeat the following 100- one hundred times everyday in
Ramadhan as mentioned by al-Fay¤ al-K¡sh¡niy in his book of ‘Khul¡¥at al-Adhk¡r’:

P ﺳ ْﺒﺤﺎن
،ﻨﺎﻓﻊP ﺍﻟﻀﺎر ﺍﻟ

Glory be to Him Who can expose
anyone to loss or to gain.

sub¦¡na al¤¤¡rri alnn¡fi`i

Glory be to the Judge with truth.

sub¦¡na alq¡¤y bil¦aqqi

Glory be to the Most High, the Allhigh.

sub¦¡na al`aliyyi al-a`l¡

،&' ﺍﻷ ْﻋ:'ﺳ ْﺒﺤﺎن ﺍﻟﻌ

Glory be to Him and to glorify Him is
one of His graces.

sub¦¡nahu wa bi¦amdihi

،ﺳ ْﺒﺤﺎﻧ وﺑﺤ ْﻤﺪﮦ

Glory be to Him and most Exalted be
He.

sub¦¡nahu wa ta`¡l¡

، ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻖ3Uﺳ ْﺒﺤﺎن ﺍﻟﻘﺎ

.&@ﺳ ْﺒﺤﺎﻧ و[ﻌﺎ

4. In his book of al-Muqniah, Shaykh Mufid has mentioned that one of the most
advisable acts of Ramadhan month is to send blessings on the Holy Prophet at one
hundred times a day; and the more the better.
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 ﻣ ﻝ
ﺁ ﹺﺪ ﻭ
 ﻤ ﺤ
 ﻣ ٰﻋ ﹶﻠﻰ ﻞ
ﺻ ﱢ
 ﹶﻬﻢ ﺍﹶﻟ ﱠﻠ
Alla Humma ¥al-li `al¡ mu¦ammad wa ¡-li mu¦ammadin

O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

